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Sumrnary 
1n order to establish a high yield cultivation technique for the water chestnut， we have 
investigated the formation of flower bud and the anthesis behavior from the r巴spectof cultivation 
Tnψa bispinosa Roxb. (Chinese) and 1、natansL. (J apanese) were cultivated in the paddy fields 
of Saga University， and th日growthand the anthesis process of flower bud observed. We also 
examined the relationship between flowering time and fructification rate. As a result of these 
studies， the distribution pattern of flower buds on stems， the process of the floral organ develop-
ment and stem growth have been elucidat吋. 1n addition， the timing of pollination has been 
clarified in regard to th巴 anth巴sisprocess， emergence of flower bud， flowering， closing and 
submergence of flower. The water chestnut has been concluded to be a self--pollinating plant. 
Moreover， itis clear that fructification rate chang巴s，or correlates， with the flowering conditions 
(microclimate， flowering time， etc.) and species， suggesting the possibility of improving fructifica戸
tion rate by the introduction of suitable cultivation techniques. 
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Introduction 
Water chestnut， an aquatic plant， issuited for paddy field crop in the Saga plain where 
the farming water is abundantll. The yield of water chestnut cultivated in paddy field is 
about 800~ 1000 kg/10a in large-.fruit species and 300~600 kg/10a in middle/smalHruit 
species2，3)， Water chestnut， though forming numerous flower buds， has a low fructification 
rate. Therefore， inorder to improve the yield， itis necessary to increase its fructification 
rate. N evertheless， as litle is known about the formation of flower bud and the behavior 
of anthesis and fructification in water chestnut， itis not so easy at present to develop any 
cultivation technique for the improvement of fructification rate4-8). 
The flower is a bisexual one with a diameter of 1 cm and white or light-pink petals， 
There are four of petals， sepals and stamens each and al are in radial symmetry (Fig. 1). 
The ovary is epihypogynous and has two loculi but only one can develop into fruit9-13). The 
flower bud emerges just before flowering， comes into flower above the water surface， then 
closes several hours later， and submerges into the water again anc1 fruitifies. This unique 
anthesis behavior is considered to be closely related to fructification. 
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In this study， to obtain basic informa-
tion about the flower bud formation and 
anthesis behavior in water chestnut， we 
have investigated its anthesis process from 
the respect of cultivation. Together with 
the observation on the growth process of 
flower bud， we have observed the anthesis 
process by focusing on pollination. We 
have also investigated the relation between 
f10wering time in a day and fructification 
rate 
Fig. 1. Anthesis of wat巴rchestnut 
(1てがゆi日osaRoxb.). 
Materials and Methods 
As materials， we have used a Chinese large-fruit species TraJうabispinosa and a 
Japanese small-fruit species Traρa natans， and cultivated them by transplantation method 
in the paddy field (90m2) of Saga University in 1995 and 1996. The paddy field was manured 
with 3.0， 3.4 and 3.0 kg/10a of N， P and K respectively as basal dressing， and flooded with 
water at depth of 15 cm. Seedlings were transplanted 01 May 13 il1 a cultivation density 
of 1.3 seedling/m2 • 
To observe the development of floral organ， we have collected 80 rosettes of Tnataηs 
on J uly 26 and 90 of T bi~ρinosa on September 7， 1995. The flower buds were cut from the 
leaf canopies by node， and the development of pistil， stamen and petal in the f10ral organ 
were examined. For small f10wer buds difficult to be observed with the naked eye， sections 
were prepared by Paraffin method and observed under a microscope. The germinability of 
pollen before flowering was investigated on agar medium added with 10% sugar and 0.02% 
boric acid. In addition， 40 leaf canopies each were collected at the early and the middle 
stage of anthesis， the distribution pattern of f10wer bud on a stem was identified. In this 
case， nodes with flower bud were called for f10wer nodes and those without f10wer bud 
were called for non-f1ower nodes. The flower node of lamina opening was marked with " 
*ぺ thosebefore lamina opening with "-" and those after lamina opening with "+へ
Investigation on anthesis process had been carried out for 5 days on September 1 to 5 
for・Tbisρinosaand on August 3 to 8 for T natans in 1996. The appearance of flower buds 
(emergence， anthesis， c10sing and submergence) was continually observed every hour for 
leaf canopies il1 10 m2 of quadrat. Flower buds were collected and the pollil1ation process 
was observed too. All f10wer buds which bloomed at 9・00，13:00 and 18:00 were marked with 
vinyl strings and their fruition situations were investigated upto 20 days after anthesis. To 
know the change of flower number during the period of anthesis in T bi.ゅinosa，we have 
investigated the flower that occurred anthesis or not twice in a day (9:00 and 16:00) in the 
early period of anthesis from August 20 to October 5， on 650 rosettes grown in 25 m2 • 
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Results and discussion 
1. D世v告lopmentand distribution pattern of flower buds on s印m
1. 1. Distribution pattern of flower buds on stem 
The anthesis and fruition period of T.bi:ψinosa cultivated in paddy field in the Saga 
plain was about two months from early August to early October. The anthesis and fruition 
period of T.natans， due to its early anthesis， was about one month longer than T.bi.ゅinosa.
T.bisρinosa is a short~day plant， but the flowering of T.natans， a native species， isobserved 
even in early June when the day length is long. This indicates that the impact of day length 
on flower bud formation differs in species 
Flower bud grows axillarily on young nodes near the growing point of shoot apex 
(Fig. 2). One flower bud grows on one node but al nodes have no flower bud. Nodes with 
flower bud are called as flower nodes and those without flower bud are called as non~ 
flower nodes. Five to nine successive non~flower nodes and 2 successive flower nodes 
distribute reciprocally on a stem (Fig. 3). Under short day condition， the number of 
successive non~flower nodes decreased and the number of successive flower nodes in凶
creased. Hence， inthe later stage of anthesis when the day length was short， the number 
of flower nodes per unit node increased. 1n T. bi，~ρinosa ， 70 nodes or so form during the 
period of anthesis and fruition， and amongst about 10 nodes were flower nodes. 1n contrast， 
due to its longer anthesis period， T.natans forms 100 nodes or so and 20 of them were 
flower nodes， being twice of T. bisρinosa (Fig. 4). From the above distribution patterns of 
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Fig. 3. Distributing pattern of flower buds and 
fruits along a st巴rn.
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Fig. 4 
flower bud， there are two ways to increase the number of flower bud on a stem; to prolong 
the anthesis period by hastening flower bud formation or to increase the appearance times 
of flower node in the same anthesis period. 
1. 2. Development of flower bud 
A flower bud consists of floral organ and flower stalk. The development of the flower 
bud is shown in corresponding to the growth of the leaf at the same node as the flower bud. 
The flower bud of主bi:ψinosawas about 0.1 mm long near to -20 node and could be seen 
by the naked eye. The floral organ developed gradually， elongated to the 4th to 5th node 
and became 7 to 8 mm inlength. The flower stalk did not extend at nodes before lamina 
opening but elongated gradually to the node of flowering at nodes after lamina opening 
(Fig. 5). Then it elongated drastically about 2 cm 
several hours before flowering. Flower buds are 
larger in large-fruit species. 1n most cases， a flower 
bud bloomed at the 7th node. The 7th node is one of 
the node where the lamina growth already finished 
and the photosynthesis ability of leaf reaches the 
o 。
at the Fig. 6. Inside of floral organ 
lamina opening node 
A， anther; 0， ovule; P， petal; S， 
stigma D巴velopmentof flower bud by node‘ Fig.5. 
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Fig. 7. Schematic diagram at different f10wer developmental stages based on nodal 
position in Trapa bi.ゆinosaRoxb. 
Bars indicate lmm long. 
maximum14}， so it functions as a source. 
Figure 6 shows the vertical section of a flower bud at the node of lamina opening 
(N o.0 node). The pistil， stamen， ovule and petal are almost completed. 
The floral organ was cut vertically and the development of its inside was observed 
node by node (Fig. 7). 1n T. biゅinosa，the development was seen at -8 node for pistil and 
petal， at-7 to -6 node for ovule， at-4 node for flower board， and at -1 to 0 node for pollen， 
which was morphological1y completed. Therefore， ifwe suppose that a stem progresses 
one node in a day， then differentiation of flower bud begins about 3 weeks before flowering， 
the development of floral organ begins about 2 weeks before flowering， and the formation 
of pollen starts about 10 days before flowering. The pollen at 3rd node has almost finished 
the development and has a germinability. But some delay was found in the development 
of flower bud between species (Table 1). As in rice that the development of young panicle 
is affected intensely by the weather， nutrition and various conditions in the panicle forma町
tion stage15} are thought to affect the fruition and the fruit growth also in water chestnut. 
2. Change in the numb杷rof anthesis 
Figure 8 shows the change in anthesis percentage (number of flowers/number of 
rosettes) through the anthesis period. The anthesis percentage increased continuously to 
14% from August 20， the beginning of anthesis to one week later， then decreased temporar-
Table 1. Developmental process of flow日rbud. 
Developmental process Nodal position on stem Days before f10wering 
Pistil and petal primordium development -8 15~ 
Ovule development -7~ 13~ 
Flower board development -4~ lO~ 
Early ripen stage of pol巴n -1~-3 8~-2 
Ripen pollen stage 4~5 2~-1 
Anth巴sis 5~7 。
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ily and fluctuated between 8% and 16%， 
and decreased drastically after September 
20. The number of flower buds bloomed 
per unit area per day was 3 to 5. When we 
investigated the change of anthesis percent-
age for the 30 rosettes bloomed on August 
24， at that time， the anthesis percentage 
showed the first peak， from here we obser巴
ved the another four peaks on September 4， 
11， 17 and 23， and the days between one 
peak to another peak were 10 days， 6 days， 
5 days and 5 days named above， gradually 
decreased the peak to peak length of dura-
tion. This change of anthesis percentage 
indicates that anthesis is progressing 
according to the distribution pattern of 
flower buds on a stem as described above. 
From the diurnal study， Figure 9 shows 
the number of anthesis hourly changes in 
both cases. The number of anthesis 
flowers was greater from early morning to 
noon， then decreased in the afternoon and 
increased slightly at around 22:00， and 
nearly no anthesis was seen at midnight. 
The time course of anthesis percentage 
(number of flowers/number of rosettes at 
a definite hour) in Tがゆinosawas that it 
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Fig. 9. Diurnal study shows the percentage of 
anthesis (N o. of flowers I N o. of 
rosetes) changes hourly. 
口，T. natans L.; 1， T. bi:ψi目osaRoxb. 
Research day(T. natans L.， Aug. 6 ;乞
bistinosa Roxb.， Sept. 1). 
was high from daytime to midnight and low from late night to early morning. On the other 
hand， inthe anthesis percentage of Tnatans， there was a large peak between 8:00 to 10:00， 
then it decreased in the afternoon， and a small peak was seen again at around 22:00. 
3. Anthesis process and pollination 
3.1. An叫1抗ι士出t
After flowering in the air， floral organ submerge into the water and come into fruit. 
Flower bud was developed in the water several hours before flowering. Then the flower 
stalk extended drastically so that the floral organ emerged， the calyx open， the petal 
extended and the flower came out (Fig. 10， A， B). After blossoming for several hours， the 
flower closed (Fig. 10， C)， the flower stalk bended and submerged into the water again 
(Fig. 10， D). The time from emergence to submergence of the floral organ was about 15.5 
hours in T. bisρinosαand 12 hours in T nαtans. 1n T bi.ゆinosa，the time from emergence to 
flowering was about 4.5 hours， from flowering to closing was about 7.8 hours， and from 
closing to submergence was 3.2 hours (Fig. 11). The time from emergence to submergence 
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Fig. 10. Flow巴ringprocess 
A，日mers巴dflower bud; B， anthesis; C， closing; D， submerge. 
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24 
of the floral organ tended to be long in flower 
buds that begin flowering in the morning， and 
short in flower buds that begin flowering 
from afternoon to midnight. This time is 
related to the growth speed of stem or the 
opening speed of leaf (progress of node) and 
it is considered that if the growth speed of 
stem is faster， then the flowering time is 
shorter. It was evidence that the flowering 
time is short in主nataηsand long in T. 
bispinosa may have been resulted from the 
faster growth of stem in T.natans due to the 
high temperature of mid summer in its anth-
esis period. 
After closing， the flower submerged into 
the water and drops out the petals and a pair 
of calyxes. The remaining a pair of calyxes 
grow continuously and become the thorn of a 
fruit. Those flower buds failed to submerge 
into the water have withered after closing. 
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の切
① ② ③ ③ ⑤ ⑥ 
Fig. 12. Sequence of anthesis(Upp巴r)and inside of flow巴r(Lower).
The appearance of flower bud and inner floral organs① Before日mergenceof the floral organ: 
Style is bending and housed; filaments are short and dumpy; petals are crinkled.② J ust after the 
emergence of the floral organ and the calyx tip has opened slightly: Style stands upright and the 
anther is immediately before opening ③ Calyx has opened and petals are projecting: The anther‘is 
open and pollen is exposed; filaments are beginning to elongate.④Just before the opening of p巴tals:
one pair of filaments have elongated and the antlぽ sare reaching and pollinating the stigma.⑤ 
Petals have become cylinder-shaped， stigma and anthers are visible from outside， and the tip of calyx 
is bending outwardly: Four anthers are touching and pollinating the stigma.⑥Petals ar巴fulyopen: 
Four anthers have left from the stigma and adhered to each other above th巴stigma.
3. 2. Pollination 
Figure 12 shows the pollination process which regulates a syndrome of flower develop-
ment10). After the emergence of the floral organ， the calyx opened and petals began to 
expose and at the same time， the anther opened and exposed the pollen. To our knowledge 
from the appearance of flower bud and inner floral organs studies indicated that the 
elongation of style keeps pace with that of flower stalk， the opening of calyx keeps pace 
with that of anther， and the elongation of petals also keeps pace with that of filaments. 
Just before the opening of petals， filaments of the anther began to elongate and then 
pollinated the stigma by rubbing it up. This kind of pollination pattern is generally found 
in the self-pollinating plant. Water chestnut is considered to be a self--pollinating plant 
since its pollination has been completed before the fully opening of petals. Besides， few 
insects have visited the flower during the flowering period. 
4. Flowering time and fructification rate 
Fructification rate tended to be high in both T.bisjうinosaand T. natans when flowering 
began in the morning (Table 2). This is 
thought to be due to the impact of micro回
climate like temperature and humidity on 
the series of fertilization process after 
pollination. 1n paddy cultivation， as the 
water is shallow， the change of water tem-
perature in a day is considered to be 
Table 2. Relation between flowering time and 
fructification rate in water chestnut 
Flowering time 
(o'c!ock) 
8 79.4 80.0 
13 58.8 75.0 
18 48.1 66.7 
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greater than those in lake and river. Nevertheless， itis totally unknown about on what 
stage and to what extent stress like high temperature affects pollination and fertilization， 
and detailed investigation is necessary hereafter. Besides， there is previous report5) about 
the change of fructification rate with time but since their investigation method was 
different， we cannot compare directly the values of fruition rate in both studies. 
As described above， in this study we have made clear the outline of flower bud 
formation and anthesis process in water chestnut on which little is known up to now. 
However， these results are not too much than superficial observation on the phenomenon 
and cannot provide indication for the improvement of fructification rate. In the future we 
need to elucidate the detail physiologic ecology on reaction to day length， formation of 
floral organ， pollination， fertilization and fruit growth etc. 
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ヒシにおける花器の発育と開花習性
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摘 婆
水生作物のヒシの多収栽培技術を確立するために，花芽形成ならびに開花習性を栽培学的な
観点で調査した.すなわち，中国産のトウビシ(T.bisρinosa)と日本産のオニピシ(T.naia削)
も佐賀大学農学部水聞において移植栽培し，花芽の発育‘開花経過を観察した.また，開花
時間と結実率の関係についても検討した.その結果，茎軸における花芽の分布ノfターンと，茎
の生育に{半う花器の発育経過が明らかとなった.また，花芽の抽水・開花@開花@水没という
一連の開花経過における受粉のタイミングが分かり，ヒシが自家受粉であることを認めた.さ
らに，結実率が開花時の条件(微気象，開花時間など)や品種によって変動することが明らか
となり，栽培技術による結実率の改善の可能性が示唆された.
